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UNION STREET. CONGRE(] TION"I CIIUZCH AND SABBÀTII SCJIOOL.-OIi
Sabbath afternoon lsut, Mr. Alfred T. Richards, recently of thim, city, iiow
engaged in bqsiness iat the St. Croi,, was the rocipient, of a handsomoly
bound volume, as a token of the esteem in which ho wus held by the
Sabbath, School and the appreciation of lus past services as a teacher. Au
addrees 7yas read by Mr. S. B. Pateron, to which Mr. Richards respopded
in a very feeling manner.

On Sabbath evening, the ]Rev. S. G. D)odd announced to the Union Street
Churcli and congregaticit his acceptance of the cordial invitation extended
to hiin to becotue Pastor. Mr. Dodd lias mninistered to this chu.rch, witlî
great acceptance for the past half-year, and his niinistry has been ver-y
successful. -Daily Telegraph, St. éeî,N. B.

For " News," we beg to refer our readters to the admidrable summnary to be
found in the "'Narrative of Religion " by the Statistical Secrctary, the Rev.
W. W. Snitrh, published in this nuiober. It presents a complete " bird's-
eye view " of the Congregational churches of Ontario and Quebec, and their
work for the past year. We oitly ivishi it could have been made to include
those of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick as well. Whiy inight it not in
future i

WIDOWS' AND ORP11ANS' FUNI'..

Please rWcknowledgc as follows, and oblige, yours truly
Received fromi Guelph Chutrch.....................................$'10 00

t &6 Lanark Village ........ .. ....................... 12 00
ii Warwick Church .......... ..-... .................. 5 0O
" Union of Congregational Churchies at Toronto ... 10 87

And 1 have received of Rev. Joseph Unswortli, Georgetown, $200, on cail,
wi*thout initerest, being the proeeeds of Sale of a Chiurch Building ini
Trafalgar, whichi the Trustees give the Society the iise of, until sudh tinte
as it is required for another building.

Montreail, 20th .luiie, 18î70. J. C. BÂRTO-Y, Tre".itrer.

A-N OrNoN WcaRT PUINTING.-AuInt Judy, a pious old colotired woflian, is,
srtid to lhave expressed hierseif as follows, '>ith refereîice to the vociferous
habits of certain persons at c.iiiip-miectiing: " Tain't de rale graee, lioney, 'taint
de suire g1ory. Yon liol)lcrs too loud. Xlîeiî you gets de love ini your heart,
and dlu Lamnb on your bosoin, you'll feel as if yon were in dat stable at Beth-

lemt, and de blesscd Virgin had lent you *, sleeping babe to h-old?"

Cln-ZAP IREACHING-Dr. John Hall says: "Let foreigu crities blanie us with
wasting; money on art, oit dress, on equipages and whîat flot: wc can. look the
world in the face, point to our pulpits, and reply fearlessly, 'At least we have
kept down the cost of prcaching."

PoPERY OuTsirnE 0F ROME -Rev. Newman Hlall nays, "The worst popery
of ail is to be found in the supposition that the clergy are to do all the work
of the church and of charitable and benevolent institutions?"


